
 

 

Good morning, 
   
Welcome to the May edition of the Community Update. April was a 
really big month for Sustainable Waterloo Region, with the Evening of 
Recognition and the release of our Year End Report on April 24. 
 
This community update will tell you more about our existing programs, 
the new programs we are working on (thanks to the Trillium Foundation 
funding), and give you a sneak peek at what is coming in May and 
June. 
 
Of particular excitement to SWR is the Alternatives Journal article that 
was published in April! Be sure to get your copy! 
 

  
Enjoy and we look forward to connecting with you! 

 
All the best, 

 
Tova Davidson 
Executive Director 
Sustainable Waterloo Region  
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Regional Carbon Initiative Members 

  

  
   

Renewing Regional Carbon Initiative Members 
   

 

 
CIGI 
Observing Organization 
RCI member since: 2011    

http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/ce91ac440d
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/18b3c20e62
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/b1dc5a85c0
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/1a1e70b58b
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/6917988541


  

 

 
EY 
Bronze Pledging Partner 
RCI member since: 2010 
20% below 2008/2009 (absolute) 
  

   

 

 

 
Read Jones Christoffersen 
Observing Organization 
RCI member since: 2011 
  

   

 

 

 

 
THEMUSEUM 
Observing Organization 
RCI member since: 2012 

   

 

 
  

MSCU 
Observing Organization 
RCI member since: 2010     

 

 
TD Bank Group  
Observing Organization  
RCI member since: 2013     

 

 

 
  

 
Virtual Causeway  
Bronze Pledging Partner 
RCI member since: 2010 
20% below 2009 (absolute)     

 
If interested in joining the  Regional Carbon Initiative as either a Sustaining Partner, Pledging Partner or 
Observing Organization, please see the Sustainable Waterloo Region website for further details and contact 
Tova Davidson with any questions. 

   

 

Upcoming SWR Events 
 
Local Sustainability Show and Tell  
Sustainable Waterloo Region’s Evening of Recognition and 2013 Report highlighted some of 
the exciting actions of Regional Carbon Initiative members throughout the past year, and we’re 
excited to share additional details on the diverse actions they have taken. Join us to learn more 
about sustainability engagement at Cambridge North Dumfries Hydro and Wilfrid Laurier 
University, as well as sustainability initiatives at United Way KW and MW Canada (2013 Rookie 
of the Year). 
Date: Wednesday, June 4, 2014 

  

  

http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/cb0117ed37
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/bc9a6b6b87
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/9d9be69708
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/2f7eb1afa1
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/439f3f6fda
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/676fa744b6
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/f8f123b27c
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/f63ec26b33
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/45456932fc
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/52dab0a4d1
mailto:tova.davidson@sustainablewr.ca


Time: 7:30 a.m. - 9:30 a.m 
Location: Waterloo Inn, 475 King St N, Waterloo, N2J 2Z5 
Register online here 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  
SWR Updates  
 
Evening of Recognition Recap 
April 24th saw 400 individuals from the local sustainability network gather to celebrate a shift in 
sustainability norms at Sustainable Waterloo Region’s 5th Annual Evening of Recognition. 
Thank you to our guest speakers from Borealis Bar & Grille, St Paul’s University College, 
Stantec, the Region of Waterloo, and the University of Waterloo for providing entertaining and 
thought provoking dialogue throughout the evening, and congratulations to our 2013 award 
winners: MW Canada, Crawford and Company, MMM Group, City of Kitchener, and BlackBerry. 
For exciting details on organizations such as these and how you can engage with the local 
sustainability network, checkout our 2013 Report! Photo highlights from the Evening of 
Recognition can also be found online. 
 
June is Bike Month!  
Waterloo Region is excited to be holding its second annual Bike Month in June.  Whether you 
ride recreationally, competitively, or just want some fun in your day, cycling is emerging as a 
great way to get to and from work in Waterloo Region.  Check out the TravelWise Events page 
for more info about upcoming Bike-to-Work Breakfasts, a Bike Pledge with prizes, and promo 
materials to advertise at your workplace.  Safe riding and have fun!  

  

Program Development Manager Hired  
Last month we announced that we were awarded Trillium funding to hire a Program 
Development Manager; we are now happy to announce that Allan Taylor has been hired into 
this position. Our program development team is now focused on two community-driven projects: 

 A Centre for Sustainability Excellence (CSE): Envisioned as an iconic, zero-impact 
building, with sustainability-minded tenants, a collaboration hub, and community space. 

 A local Electric Vehicle (EV) charging network: Focused on strategic deployment of 
public charging stations to foster adoption of EVs. 

If you would like to learn more about either of these programs, please contact Allan Taylor  
 

Sustainability CoLab in Alternatives Journal   
We couldn't have been happier to open up our April Issue of Alternatives Journal (A/J) to find 
such a well-written and well-researched piece on the work of Sustainable Waterloo Region and 
Sustainability CoLab. The six-page spread thoughtfully profiled the tremendous growth and 
impact of the RCI over the past five years and how this network-building movement is now 
being shared across the province through Sustainability CoLab. If you don’t yet have a copy of 
the A/J issue, you can check out the supplementary online content.  

 

  

 

   
Research, Ideas, & Community Events  
 
Community Access Bikeshare Launches for 2014  
Interested in using a bike to run errands, get to a meeting, meet friends or take a bike break? 
 Community Access Bikeshare (CAB) is Waterloo Region’s newest start-up, community-based, 
bikeshare. A one-time fee gives access to easy-to-ride bikes located in Downtown Kitchener 
and Uptown Waterloo from April-November. From May 1-15, CAB is looking for social 
champions, support of the bikeshare, and stories about why you love bikesharing.  Visit their 
website for more info. 
 

 

   

http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/c7e60b6003/42d7d93ab0/669e204b1e
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/683aea8a04
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/683aea8a04
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/3632b7b604
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/cf6613c4b1
mailto:allan.taylor@sustainablewr.ca.
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/aae16d2b37
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/e8d01ed806
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/e8d01ed806


EcoFest 2014  
Join the Region of Waterloo for a fun-filled day to celebrate our environment with interactive 
activities, entertainment, and a marketplace of ideas for the whole family.  Event highlights 
include children’s activities, musical entertainment, horse-drawn wagon rides, and live animal 
demonstrations and electric vehicles. There will also be door prizes available! 
  
Date:  Saturday, May 31, 2014 
Time: 9:30am-4:30pm 
Location: Waterloo Region Museum, 10 Huron Road, Kitchener 
Admission: Free! 
Transportation: $6 GRT Day passes are available, and there will be a GRT shuttle direct from 
Fairview Park Mall 
More info: Visit the ECOFest website 

 
April Becomes First Month with CO2 Levels Above 400 PPM 
According to the latest data, the average atmospheric carbon dioxide (CO2) concentration for 
April hasn’t slipped below 400 ppm. “Every day in April has been over 400 ppm,” said Pieter 
Tans, a climate scientist with the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration. The first 
measurment in excess of 400 ppm was made on May 9, 2013. This year, the level rose above 
that mark a full two months earlier, and has remained above 400 ppm steadily since the 
beginning of April. While the milestone is largely a symbolic one, it does illustrate how far 
emissions have risen from their preindustrial levels of 280 ppm. 

 
Non Financial - Reporting Reinforced by EU  
The European Parliament voted in favour of a new law governing corporate reporting of non-
financial information. As a result, large listed companies in the EU will be asked to disclose their 
environmental and social impacts as part of their mainstream reporting to investors. The new 
directive requires companies to explain how specific environmental, social and governance 
criteria have a material impact on business operations. The issues companies will be reporting 
on may influence not only the business operations directly, but also company’s future 
profitability. 

Global Trends in Renewable Energy Investment 2014  
Global Trends in Renewable Energy Investment 2014 is the seventh edition of the United 
Nations report on renewable energy investment, including regional, country, and sector 
analysis.  The document contains information on the deals, issues, and policy that lay behind 
the 14% fall in renewable energy investment to $214bn in 2013.  It finds that although 
investment in new capacity was down, renewable power excluding large hydro increased its 
share of total world electricity generation from 7.8 to 8.5%. 

 

   
From the Blog   
 
The Culmination of the Year! Our Evening of Recognition!  
By Lisa Chapman 

As the Evening of Recognition quickly approaches, the excitement around the office is palpable! 
Our 2013 Report has gone to print and our Events Team is prepping both speakers and 
volunteers for the big night. Our largest event of the year, the Evening of Recognition is our way 
of recognizing the 2013 contributions that individuals... [Read More]  
 
A Big Thank You to Volunteers  
By Tova Davidson  
This week has been National Volunteer Week, and we here at Sustainable Waterloo Region 
want to send out an extra special thank you to the amazing volunteer team that is the 

 

   

http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/639840ed8c/_mid_=17333
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/772f61e081
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/772f61e081
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/d14f3dba5d
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http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/18cabd2868
http://cts.vresp.com/c/?SustainableWaterlooR/10b89be9f9/42d7d93ab0/d8efdd864a
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foundation of our organization... [Read More]  
 

Sustainable Manufacturing is NOT an Oxymoron 

By Tova Davidson  
What do you think would happen if I told a member of our advanced manufacturing sector that 
they could be 3 times more profitable? That we have a local example of a company making 
internal changes and making more money? Would they believe me? How could that be 
possible?...[Read More]  
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